Town of Provincetown
Recreation Commission Meeting
Veterans Memorial Community Center
2 Mayflower Street, Provincetown
Minutes of Wednesday July 24th 2013
Members Present: Treg Kaeselau, Tim Downey, Susan Cook
Members Absent: Carrie Notaro
Also in attendance: Recreation Director, Brandon Motta;
Call to order: 5:15
Public comments: None
New business: 1) Fundraising for Air Conditioning units for recreation rooms in Veterans
memorial Community Center
Brandon- Once moved into Veterans memorial community center, the department realized that
there is only ac in the recreation, dpw, and council on aging offices. No program spaces have
been provided with air conditioning. Both recreation and Council on aging directors were under
the impression that ac was provided through the building, but realize that was not the case after
move in.
Funds have been raised to provide air conditioning in recreation rooms at the new veteran’s
memorial community center. Rick Murray is the one responsible for putting together the
fundraising idea and effort. I have proposed that during the bidding price for air conditioning, that
the department use funds from the ac fund to purchase portable ac units, to help try to cool our
rooms.
Treg- I also though ac was part of this big renovation process that is around two years behind in
completion. But I was in both of the children areas yesterday, and the temperature was 88
degrees, we have to provide ac to these rooms.
Brandon- I have a quote here from Joe and sons appliances, for portable ac units. If you are
willing to provide a motion and a vote tonight, we can purchase them with the town of
Provincetown ac fund that the donations will be deposited into.
Tim- Motion to purchase two portable ac units from Joe and sons appliances, at the cost of $599
each, and to use the funds in the town of Provincetown ac fund.
Susan – second
Voted 3-0
Old Business: None
Directors Report:
A) Summer program- Our summer program has been busy, we have had
attendance in the range of 50-60 children per day. The program and the staff have adjusted well
with the new location, the department has devised a plan were staff is with the children the entire
time. Children are dropped off in the front of the building, walked down to our rooms by staff, and
also accompanied by staff during any bathroom breaks or field trips. Parents and children seem
to be happy with the new space, except with the conditions of the temperature in our rooms. We
will fix that soon with the temporary ac units.
Meeting adjourned at 5:48

